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lnstructions
All information on this form is available to th€ public. lnformation provided will be published on the lggg!4yglllelClldcEG. lf filing for
partisan office and not a major party candidate, you must file both an affidavit of candidacy and a nominating petition (Mirn. Stot. 2048.03)

Candidate I nformation
Nome ond Office
Candidate Name (a! it will appear on the ballot)

office SouBht 0ist.ict B 3*.'*9
Lo,ccy Se \evo )c\

C'\y Co.-cvrQ\

Do not complete if residence address is to be private and aheckbox below is marked. All address and contact information is optional for federal,

judicial, county attorney, and county sheriff office candidates.

5,,"", ooor"r, '/d { \ 7' lz 5 + S
city ('p oo,^ Vre-,\ state flYtJ ztp coa. 5b g tbO

My reridence address is to be alasrified as p,ivate data. I certify a police report has been submitted or I have an order for protection for my

(or my family's) safety, or my address is otherwise private by Minnesota law. I have attached a separate form listinB my residence address.

Compoign Address ond Contod
candjda; Phone Number (Required) a\ t # ' 3 71 - 'l ?L1
Campaign Contact Address (Required for those who have checked the box above):

For Partisan Office, Provide Political Party or Principle

For ludicial Office, Provide Name of lncumbent

Residence Address

Street Address

City

Website lorcy, 
=<roe',o\d €lall<-i\,c" ^4

State Zip Code

Ema il

Affirmation
For all orfi.es, I rwear (or affirm) that this ls my t.ue nafie or the name by which I am gener.lly knosn ln the (ommunity.

lffilint lor a state o.lo.al office, l.lso swear (or aftirm) that:
. I am eliSible to vote in Minnesota;
. I have not filed for the same or any other office at the upcoming primary or general election (ercept as provided in M.S. 2048.06, subd. 1 (2) );
. I am, or will be on assuminS office, 21 years of age or more;
. lwill have maintained residence in thi5 district for at least 30 days before the generalelection; and
. lf a major political party candidate, I either participated in the partys most recent precinct caucuses or intend to vote for a majority of that

party's candidates at the next Seneral election.
lfflling for ore ofthe following ol{ices, I al5o swear (or affirm)th.t I meet the requlrements listed below:
. UnitedSt.tesSenetor-lwillbeaninhabitantofthisstatewhenelectedandlwill beatleast30yearsoldandacitizenofthel..lnitedStateslor

not less than nine years on the next lanuary 3rd, or if filled at special election, within 21 days after the election.
. United St.tes Represent.tlve - I will be an inhabitant of this state when elected and I will be at least 25 years old and . citizen of the United

States for not lers than seven years on the next January 3rd, or if filled at special election, within 21 days after the election.
. Goycrnor or Lieutenant Govehor- lwillbe at least 25 years old on the first Mondayofthe nextJanuary and a resident ofMinnesota for not

less than one year on election day. I am filing jointly with
. Supreme Coun Justiae, Coun ol Appeali Judte, District Court ludte, or County Attoaney - I am learned in the law and licensed to practice law

in Minnesota. My Minnesota attorney license number is and a copy of my license is attached.
. State Senator orState Repreientative - lwill bearesidentofMinnesotanotlessthanoneyearandofthisdistrictforsixmonthsonthedayof

the general or special election.
. County Sherlff - I am a licensed peace officer in Minnesota. My Board of Peace Officer Standards and Training license number is

and a copy of my license is attached.
. School Board Member - I have not been convicted of an offense for which registration is required under Mirn- stot. 243.166.
. County, Muni<ipal, strict, o, I Distrid Office lrneet a ny other qualifications for that office prescribed by law
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